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VOL.XXVII.-NO.
THE PILGRIMS.

Â:;YlsIT c Än. d ADINAL. 'MANING-A DsSECatATED

SsxIùE--ROUEN AND THE CILDREN IF MRY.

We tske tho following account of the doings

of the Irish Canadian Pilgrims from the Cath-

oUa Re&iew. After deseribing the reception.

or the Pilgrims inL iverpool, he says:

isThe pilgrims were to leave for London by the

1.40 train ; but owing te theclate arrivai cf soin

cars, thé departure was delayed tili il o'clock. Th
procession of the pligrime from the hotel to thh

station, wasthrough a crowd of people that coui

net number:lee than 30,00• I
POPULAR ENTDCsIAsM.

I is impossible te describe their enthusiasin, o,
'repeat the words of kindness and affection t at

* 1ssued fiom the crowd on all sides. One instane I

shall give. Whilst oneof -the lay gentlemen otbe

pilgrims was entering the gate at the stati1n, a
woman seized the skirt et bis coat, and kissiv'g it,

said:• " Bring this te the feet of the Holy Patber

from mell"-People spoke to us as if theb had

known us for years. Notwithstanding thae great

enthusiasm, the muet perfect order prevaile.
TUE GREAT CAUDIN.L.

A canticio was sung by a certain section of the
multitude, and after that "'rara's Hall" was sung
by .about 7,000 voices. . There was net one of us
výho did not have te shako bands with fifty people.
None of the pilgrims had ever witnesped such
enthusiasm. We were ail astonisbed at the good
will displayed by the Catholics of the city. We
had representatives of every grade of society te give
us a bearty welcome and te say adieu as we de.
parted. When we came te Warrington, the first
station from Liverpool, hundreds assembled and
cheered heartily. A few of the pilgrims responded
fittingly. Next morning, at threoclock, many of1
us were awake te enjoy the scenery. The country
that we saw from sunrise till oui arrival in London
was level and tame, tuit more carefully cultivated
than any place I had yet seen. 'We arrived in Lon-
don at sx in the morfning of 30th ult. After break.
fast it was decided to leaveoLondon forŽNew Haven,
at 6 P. m.

Father Dowling of Hamilton, and I, set out at 8
o'clock for the residence of the Archbishop ofWest-
minster. We drove along Vauxhall lridge Road
in the neigltborbocd of Westminster Abbey at 8:30
o'clock, turned down a narrow street and entered,
by a iron gate way te the front of the nouse. It ls a
large brick building painted irn Imitstion of atone,
several white atone steps leading to the hall door.
The usher of the house irmediately kCnow us te be
pilgrims and apprised Dr. Johnson, he Cardinal's
private secretary, of nur vist. Frrm him ve re-
ceived a regular Celtic welcome. We were received
as ones that wero- lost. The Cardinal was making
his thanksgiving Ja bis private etapel. when Dr.
Johnson told him of our visit.

We waited for hlim in the ante-rcon of the pri-
vate secretaryV'apartment.

When he came into the room, before 9 o'clock
ho ave us both his blessing, offerei us warm con-
gratulation on our escape frorn the dangers of the
sea. He a.kedus te breakfast, but we ad break-
fasted. He asked al, through us, te make bis house
our ocn during Our stay. We told hlim we were
about te départ from Londouthat evening. When,
-in reply te a question, I told him I was a subject of
the Bishop of Brooklyn, he said hé knew him at
the Vatican Onuncil. He expressed the deepest
satisfaction when I told him that My bishop was in
the best of health.

He asked te take back te the pilgrims bis bless.
ing. After we had kissed bis ring he withdrew. He
wore a red soutano, red beretta, large gold pectoral
cross, and a large cloabL called the zimarra. Car-
dinal Manring inavery well represented in bis pic-
tures. He bas sharp features, thin lips and face.
He dees net look teo e emaciated from ill health,
but rather froin bard brin' work. -One could read-
ily know tbat ho is still capable of a great deal
cf wok., Wc'felt that we we had met a great

Dr. Jobnson asked ns' t go through the bouse
with in. V could sce already that itwas fault-
lessly neet, the stairs of white stone, and scarcely a
bit of carpet-anywheC.tJ tas built asa club-house
for the non co.missied officers and privates of
the Guards, aid bought by Cardinal Nanning. We
assed through a waiting roomi-containinga picture
pr Reine rud Tine engraviag of, Father Mathew,

the apostie cf temperance. n the private chapel
we vonerated some precious relics ; amongt the
rest the .mitre cf St. Thonasa cf Canterbury; a large
relia cf St. Eclàund,Atbbishop cf Canterbury; a
leaf from the wvritings cf St. Francis De Sales; a
latter of St. Vincnt DePaul; a page from amedita-
tion or seronby Alphonse De Liguori; a litta eof
the writing of St. Toresa;boues of tie mart.yrs f
the first ages; a vase chtailing tie relicf the
martyrseof'thu Rtfom ' tlen,«net ycut caueuizod.

Amr gt the orkeof art, a marble medallie of
toenPopeg mtdb'Caudinal Wiseman in commem-
Ortion ef the estahiàhnmet of the Engli ahier-
atchy; statue cf the BlessedYVirgin Mary, mace cf
the ironu'of RUtissian canonntakenby the French at
Sebastop l ;' bust f tlieCardinal. · h
* lu tbe'grand recep ionroom, second ilcor, where
receptions are held once a week for a certain part
cf tie year, va fod4ftihésttùeeIn caspdsltied, cf

JohnFraôlrM~uieL2H~i udarstand vas a
pefèànl fiérd b fle aFdnal WVusw;aIse, a.

ai ing Ôf'Cai·dial Fisher ise List- Suppr in
t.VôbdY a picturë uf'Oardka Wièemn at twenty-
.- -ye&r_., -cf, d.k "'' éôxsd.WlIli7m'Bi5hOp, firt

,71vayeos of'à r e nah rn'véaa"stoliàMcçtuYuhtÈeéfôïrntlôi I -n tiis racin

dl~ Wsé.tErtdiPèd'Nr6irdhWeoly 'Fathor at
.h 'coób'etIiinCi'e.ê a'lséisatiul:pictunre

iièÍèMiítöinytt&l~isi wai' id tefene
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turning tohis bouse ho sketched the picture grove," asshe waste us. The cathedral of Rouen . VILLA MARIA CONVENT. LORETTO CONVENT, BELLEVILLE.
om maemory. * - is very ancient sud muagnificent. Its spire li, . ,BELLEVILLE ,Jue30th.
Bore, too, on the mantelpiece isan Irish marble underatood; from the commissaire or guide, 456: The annual distribution of modals diplomas and The drat:annual distribution took place at this

ros, set with:Irish diamonds, hearing this inscrip. feet highs. We saw bore the tomb of Henry the prizes took place et Villa Maria cu Wednesday, the institution on the 25th instant. The programme-
"on Il The League of the Holy Cross offer thise brother of Richard Cour de Leon. The beart cf 27th-the ceremony this year, howevcr, being consisting of music, recitations dialogues in French

acred symbol of faith, hope, charity, and self de. Richard bimelf ls buried withisi the church. Fa- strictly private. The disappointment feltby many and Eglish, sud the xamlnatin la Grammar,
nial te theirt venerated Father in Christ, Henry ther Taiffeand Father Dowling visited the CEr.s- .
Edward, Catholia Archbishop of Westminster. ne and were received kindly .The Palais de JUS- Of the parents in being deprived of the high valued Arsbmetio, Algebra, Geograpby hitry, &c., fullya suata'ued tho deservedly very bigis roputaticn of the

Tha tice of Rouen pleased us greatly. ln it the Duke privilege of thetsselves placing the crowns of merit ladies of Loretto as educators. These ladies haya
The lastroomto which Dr. Johnson took s was of Norrmandy held bis parliament. In it is the on the fair young brows of their daughters and of proved a grand success wherever they have estah-

the best. There, in a large room with high ceiling, room cf Louis XIV. In it Corneille was once tried personally witnessing their triumphs was in a great lished schools, consequently great results were
sitting in an arm-chair with a portfolio on his knee for defamarion of the government. Now they are lioked sohoadst fomqte grent ts c oo
and a quill pen in his band, sat the Cardinal raising his statue to signify that monarchial gov- Mesure compensated by the interesting ceremoay oeed eforard te torm the mement tise chossesas

vriting. ernments require te ha criticised. The Police held immediately after the distribution in the Cet- only late last Fal, sd, son I say that anticipa-

Dr. Johnson said te us, "oHre lawhore ail the court bas et one end of the hall a le sized picture vent Chapel. Within the latter sacred enclosure tions of ail were more than realized, I think I
mischief la done,". I told the Cardinal thàt I of the Crucifiction, painted in the reign of Louis were gathered a number of the parents and friends speak the joyous sentiments of every parent, friend
hoped te sea Dr. John Henry Newman. Ho said XIV. It la in perfect order. • We thought it a and guardian present. The progress made by the
"Have you seen him yet? He will be glad to See beautiful sigbt. In the Civil Court is a magnificent of the pupils who had core te bring their young young ladies under their care is, o short a time,
you." picture of the judgment of Solomon. In the great charges te their .respective homes; several dis- wonderfaul.

Adjoining theb ouse sud fronting on Victoria criminal Assize Court, the Crucifixion in stone. IL tinguished clergymen occupied the sanctuary, while The Couvent Is now, thanks te our spiritual
Street, the now cathedral .will b situated. They was a splendid work of art. In this magnificent the Very Boy. Canon La Marche presided. Two by guide, through whose zeala the cause of educa-
have fie property. The design la exhibited in the old structure theras l a public meeting and writinttion,we have after years of expectancy these highly
library.' It la te be modelled after the cathedral of rmin. Itl is one of the finest ball in France. It t c tise pupils filed la, the graduatesopenîng t educated ladies, na such thorough repa r and good
Cologne. We came away delighted with the cor- certainly edified us, te find in the end of that hall, procession, bearing the prizes or glittering modal working ordor that they will ho ahbe te take ln
diality displayed by Dr. Johnson, and the dignity the Virgin and Child in stone, and all around a lately awarded them, and wearing the crovns the boardera immediately after vacation. This ia good
allied te simpliclty and goodness of the great Eng- number of sacred statues.- The statue erected te had earned by long menthe ofdiligentutudy sud ap news for the neighbouring towns and villages, and,
lish Cardinal. Joan of Arc, where she was burned, is net imposing, plication. Innocent, modest girlhood l alwa fair t indeed fer ail parts of the Province.

THE DEsPOILED ABBEY. But live scenes are always the met pleasing to me look upon, and as the pupils slowly advanced to the Parents will have a gond opportunity of obtain-
if they b of the good kind. Passing down Solfer- altar rails, and with earnest prayer and sweet ing for their daughters an education under theFrom there we drove taoWestminster Abbey. ue ino Square, where the statue of Napoleon I. Is thrilling hymn there deposited their crowns, more direction of ladies than whom there are none sup-understood there was service, and beiug unwilling raised on a high column, a great band of young than one fervent petition went up from the iearts \erior as instructors of youth in the country. Theirte recognize by our presence, aven as sightseers, s0 girls dressed in spotless white, with pure white of the apectators that those happy, smooth young curriculum is thorough. The Englilsh coursein-uuauthorized a performance, we gained admission boads hanging on the left arm. They had been brows might long remain unshadowed by life's éludes thehighestMathematics. They teach French,te the Parliament building. To one who has seen confirmed in the morning by the Cardinal, and cares and their thornless crowns prove the pledges German and Italian, vocal and instrumental musicthe Capitol at Washingtou, there is nothing very were going now, at 8 o'clock te sing the service of the unfading wreaths of eternity. The gradu- -the piano, theb ari uand the guitar, in fact evcry-attractive lu the interior of the building. There of the month of Mary. Il was the bast day, and ates of this year were sixteen in number.-Miss thing that contributes te make theeducation oi awas no session of the Bouse, as il was Derby Day. the church was the church of St Ouen. It remind. Soline Kelly, New York; S. Jones, Colorade; young lady complota

Tse Cemmons looks verysmall, sud not ai ail pre. ed one of Westminster, se large and graud. As Mary Gibson, New York; J. Alexina Loranger, That the Loretto nuns bave given the inost coin.tentions. When we were pointed out the exact ie waL-ed thrcugh the gardon of te Heotel de Ville, Sorel; Albina Laurent, Montreal; Ida Bond, Mon- plete satisfaction elsewbere, and that they are ladiesplaces where great men arose and made great te walk around the church, the infantry soldiers treal; Fabiola Pellant, Ottawa; Annie Kelly, - on' of the very highest order of training, are net thespeeches, there was a Ilitte sentiment aroused. In gave us a regular military salute. The May devo- treal ; Louise McDonald, Montreal ; Nellie IRoyston, only recommendations of the Couvent here. Belle-one of the corridors there were some iteresting tiens were impressive. We joined our party of New York ; Maggie Collins, Montreal ; Marion ville is of ail thecitiesof Ontario, large or small,statues lunarhle. Wea remained for a while te pilgrims in four hours from the parting, wich was Murphy, Quebec; A. McAchorn, Pordand; Eliza the most charmIng t live in, and is aise withoutdweil on thebroad, stout face of the great Fox, and indertaken with the entire concurrence o Father Feron, Montreal; Martha Lindberg, Nev York; exception the mosthealthy. Builton the beautifalthe sedate and genteel, but determiued aspect Of Doid. Next evening at 4 o'clock we wete lu Paris. Anne Ca:ey, Manitoba. Several of theEe young and far-famed Bay of Quinte, il la fat becomingBurke. Chathani bas a feminine appearance, but ladies conpeted successfully for the medals of His lise resort of both the health aud plenaure-seekersPitt the younger, la majestic. Grattan isa beastiiful Excellency the Governor.General ; but the fortu- ef the neighbouring Republic, north and south.work. Yeu see in the statue the ever glorious CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY. nate winners were Mis;Solinc Kelly, NewYork, and Who that ever once visited our city and enjoyed theGrattan, and thé best of the ged, the inimitable Miss Albina Laurent, Montreal. The names grand sceneries of the Bay, that would net like tograce of gesture and attitude; benevolence and de- The distribution of the prizes in the aboya Aca- of the sister graduates of these two young reside bere did business permit.termination meet in the saine face. demy took place on Saturday morning. At 9 o'clock ladies who proved their equals in point of Yours Le.,The temporary Court of Appeals was beiug held the ball was filleid rith the relatives and friends of merit and consequently received subatitutes FitisNai or EDUCATION.in one of thme roos of the Parliament building. the scholars. Among the gentlemen present were for Bis Excellency's medale, were :-Miss Loranger,The Lord Chief Justice of .England, Cockburn, pre- the Rer. Abbe Verraue, Principal of the Jacques Sorel; Miss Jones, Colorado; Mies Bond, Montreal; [Wecasn rommoend tisi latter te the caroful
sided, assisted by several other eminent judres, Cartier Normal School, Rev. Pather Sorin, Rev. Miss Pellant, Ottawa; Miss Gibson, New York. censiderat.Io cf parents. IL ia written by t a gen-
among whom were James, Brett and others. The Father De Lavigne, Director of the:,Mçntreal Col- The prize of Natural History, a magnificent micros- haemanwelle t oea
Lord Chief Justice wore no beard, was very refiuud loge, Rev. Father ArchambaultofSt.JwsephChurch cope, given by Edward Murphy, Esq., was won by Cathoites e respec --E. .. W.]
in face, and exhibited in is manner the conscious- and the Re. Father Salmon; also, His Honor the Miss Louise McDonald; the prize of Domestiec
ness of great power. MatthewsaCatholic,and late Mayor, Mr. Gedeon Ouimet, Superintendent of Edu- Economy, a richly wrought modal, presented by SCHOOL PIC-NZC.
Member for Dungarvan, Ireland, argued with hlm. cation, Messrs E Murphy, P S Murphy, S livard Mrs. Edward Murphy, of Montreal, fell te Miss PnascOTT, Jne O30th, 1877.
They were bath admirable speakers and reasoneas. and several other well known gentlemen. At the Feron. Gold medals for proficiency lu mLtlhemnatics To the Editor V'tAe Taux WIVTNs.
They seemed perfectly at home il dealing with the openinir, a place entitled the "Match of the Cru- were aise awarded by -the Rev. Mther Superin- Dasa S,- pic-nic was held bn the St. Law-case. We returned te Westminster Abbey. It la a saders," was excellently played by the Academy tendent-General, to Miss Lindberg, New York, and nce park,a wbmigreat piece of noble architecture s you know, orchestra, after which Master William Forbes read Miss Collins, Montreal. Finally, a smaIl golden auspices of the Roman Catholic Separate SchoolTime bas done little towards the ruin of its valls, a narrative of the leading avents of the sâholastic harp, reward of excellence in music, was presented Board, of PresRcott, on Tuesday, th2 2th inst.lbut yet it tells sadly of times that were, and the year in French. The prizes wre thoen distributed to Miss Kelly. IL would be ungratefai on the part which lu point cf numbers, enthusiasm, enjoymen,
real ruin that bas befallen il. Wee lsthere the te the pupils of the Primary Course. Mastor Tio- of any friend of eduçation te close an article of thLais sud fsincial rteipt murpased anything fe asimi-

shrmine of Edward the Confesser ; the tomb of mas Doberty, a pupil of Mr. P. Boucher, gave a nature without paying a tribute te the kind gene- lar character that has taken place la this section of:Henry V., surmounted by the saddle, helmet and violin solo, and reccived loud applause, O which rosity of His Excellency Lord Dufferin, who en- the Province for many years. The steamer "Arm,shield nsed by him atthe battle of Agincourt; the he was really deserving, aer whaich the prizes courages so nobly aur educational establishment@, strong" was chateradt.for the occasion; and wbentomba of Catholic queens, dukea, duchesses, Mur- were given ta the scholars of the Intermediate sud avakcniug amcég ycutbful toileranp tisesloop billtrgiacd that every foot of ier avalable passengerquises, with the effigies e! iteir mailed children Commercial courses. "India Mail" galop by the of Science, an emulation, a persevering energy accormmodation was occupied by about six hundredkneeling around n the tomb, and with joined bands orchestra, followed by the distribution of prizes to hitherto unequalled. We subjoin a copy of the lot- and:ifLy people, and that the net receipts were Inbetoken g prayer; inimeros tombs of Catholic the pupis of the PolytechniciSchol, after which ter from Government House, Ottawa, to the happy excess of $300, to -be'applied In bohalf of the Sap-bishops and abbots ; the bodies of Crusaders rest the prize of Monorh pre distributed as follows:- winner of ech modal which letter, doubtless, will arate School, it wilL be seen that the inhaltants-there, ton,g in clay once blest by Catholic priests. The Peter S. Murphy prze, a gold medal and be preservod as sacredly *as the medal Itsif, aven catholic ani Protestant,quite juatified the confi-There are many things te remind one that the $50, was awarded to Mr. Emile Vanier, pupil of the till the soft silken locks of girlhood shall have douce roposed In the membrous of the Board and Iaground whereon ha treads bas a holiness whici no Polytechmie School of Montreal, third year, for Lis whitened beneath the slow and Ieavy and of the zalous pastor-Father O'Donnell.desecratibq eau take away. Yet desecration bas irreproachable conduct, constant application, and Time. A gane of Lacrosse was played by tie juveniletakten place. The chapter hcuse where the mouks marked success, durimg bis complete course o! [Copy of letter received from His Excellency's club of our town In which the players, evinced ase o.ten assembled, where sa many Pariaments study, fron 1874 ta 1877. Secretary.] high degree of skill, fleetness uand endurance. Amet in Catholl times la now empty. OnIy a few The Edward Murphy first prise, a geld modaland The Secretary of the Governor-Geueral cf Canada very interestingand exciting.feature of the day wasCatholie manuscripts attract the special attention $50, wias awarded te Treffle Dubreuil, pupil of the presants his conpliments to Mis- -, and In an election for aMeerschaun pipe, the candidatesof the visiltr. Near the carvings of the Blessed Commercial Course, lst degree, for his irreproach- transmitting the accompanying medal I deslired by being two prominent and bighly popular geile-Virgin and saints ara those of Major Andre and of able conduct, constant application, and markedsuc- Lord Dufferin to convey to bar an expression Of men-Hon. Col.:Sims, U. S. Consul,: and.Mr. Wil-Wesley. Elizabeth rest bneath the saine roof as cess during the past scholastic year. Bis Excellency's sincere congratulattonson the suc- lard. The conten v.was keenly and vigorouslyMary Queen of Scots; Henry VII. and Henry The Edward Murphy second prize, a silvermedal cess that has attended ber effearts lu the recent waged by th tir: canvaseers .who were lavish of
VIII. rosi borer; Edward I. and Oliver Cromwell and $20, was awarded te William Desbarats, pupil competition. smiles, blandisments. and argumenta In order to
lay here foi three years logether. Catholic Eng- of the Commercial Course, lst degree, for bis Irre- Government Bouse, secure the suceess of their favorite,land rearedithis temple and abbev, and Catholie proachableconduct, constantapplication, and mark- Ottawa, May 19, 1877. At the close of the contest the latter gentleman
bishops blesed itlittle thinking that men of sncb ed success during the scholastic year, 187677. headed the poli, and was highly gratified with the
creeds as Mlton, Macaulay and Dickens, would The "Couimt" prize of $50 was awarded¯to The- SILLERY CONVENT. result as was also Father O'Donnell, for it'yielded
sleep beneat il. One canut help but venerate mas C. Dolherty, pupil of the Comnrcial Course, lst .Vt as sum or 91.
those old Ca holic wails. No manias aslave Who degree, for bis irreproachable conduct, constant ap- The distribution of prizes at the Jesus.Marle in conclusion I may state thatnothing o$ç8rred
protesta agaimst the tyranny, and the Westminster pli- ation, and marked succosa during the scholastre Couvent took place Thureday, lu the presence of a uinclusion t ma>' te th t the harod
pile lS no Pr#testant structure aven though held Iu year,"1876-77. large gatherlng of the relatives and friends of the and pleasure of the occasion.the grasp ci a beretical power. Westminster At this Academy a class bas bee formed for pu- pupils. Hie Honor the Lieut-Governor hoanored the pTheeboat left the park torturn at530 p. m.
echoes every day the cold service that apes the pis who desire te learn stenography, and the fol- fde with bis presenceoand Ild the satisfaâtien of a re bo re abo t rt.rs se 5 'cpock
worship of Citholic limes, but there is no prescrip- lowing eight pupils bave received diplomas of the bestowing well'earned rewards, among others,po when maldisembarked feeling',that snwardsatac-
tion for rob ery, and Westminster Abbey, is a firet degree froin L'Institut Stenographique des ona of his own daughters and several of bis ownther
standing pro stagainst the service and the unor- Deux Mondes, at Paris: Messrs. Remi Andgrave, nieces. Msongnor Cazeau, Rev. Messrs. Drolet, of noble undertaking and ywllaataisaed with th e
dainedminist.r. Alexander Cassou, Trefile Dubreuil, Datiul Kearns, St. Colombe, Roussel of Laval University, and joybe nt the day afordedwt

Wherevery u walkin Westminster Abbey, among Pierre Poitras, Louis Selby, F. X. St. Charles and several-others represented the clergy The Consul jy ou &c
old graves o ew, the useful thought la suggested Arthur Terreux. General of France, the SuperIntendent of Public A Exuasios.
which is ins ribed under the image of Shake- Two of the save scholars, Trefe Dubreuil and Instruction and;lme. Ouimet, Col.and Mrs. Rhodes,

se : Pierre Poitras, can write from 115 Lt 121 words a the Misses Letellier, and Mesdames Duipus, WAR INSURANCE.
Tise ciendcîpped Levers, tise gcrgeous palace; minuteand took down ver5atdns all the speeches Duval Chinic, Taschereau, Polette, Bonchette,
The soedi tcinplestoegreat glore isalae that were made on St. Jean Baptiste Day. This Tache, &c.,were accmmodated wittb seats of honor. The residents of Odessa have organind -an

Ye s, althatit int esitshal dissolve, speaks well for their success in future.; The programme showed a happy selection of fine insurance company for inatual protection

And, like tae basaless fabric e! a vision The Valedictorywas spokenin Englishby Master music, which was admirably executed by thepupils. against the expected bombardment. Tbe idea
- Leave nota rrack behind. Daniel Kearns, who delivered It in a highly com- The English dialogue "The Birds of Sous les Bois," of forming a guarantee fund out of which sùb-

1ermueinWsniar ieîire er mendable manner, and if any trust can be placed a single Word of which was net lest satisfied the au- .'h liW»e remainel in ,Westrainster Abbey three houreupon appearances this young gentleman la sure te dience of the pains bestowed by the good ladies of seribers should be indem fe or heir, ose
and drove tn t. PanI's. It is a large :Protestant mae his mark in the world. The Valedictory in this institution upon the study of the..English by bombardment or other opertions .of war
building wlihl a little portion in the centro that French was spoken by Trefile Dubreil, of whom it language by the constant recruiting of their teacha- originated with thè, Governor of the place;
looks l1ke a eI urch. Savens a wouderfully mass- s unnecessary te make any remark, * ha carried Ing staff froi their branch lu London. Much ap aud several meetings hsd ben held with Lhe
ive structure, ts great height and the view of the off the Edirard Murphy first prize... Specbes were plause wàs bestowed upon the "Causerie Litteraire" f gouthe
city.from the ome, iL was net interesting. made by Mr. Gedeon OnimetMr; Edward Murphy, by the Misses Sylvain, Granbois) Gobe, Tache,no eerrygug t.a ggestiau

Lendon la qi-an largor thsawe expectd te fnd the Mayor, and .Ir. Archambault. Chinlc, Letellier, Taschereau and Vohl, bringing up The Pall Hall G4zetatates thatthis la not Lbe
i. Wh e oleft the London Bridge terminus fer •.Mr. Edward Murphy, as Chairman In the name in bold relief the merit ofouir Canadian art'sts and first time that projebts have been furmed for iflnsur-
Now Haven 4e mere alU glad. 'e arrived lu of.the Catholic Sciool Commissioaiers "of Montrea the glory they rellect upon tise ouùtrt. The Misses ing peaceabrel inhblitats aainst losses by .bom-
Dieppe at 4 o'clock, a. n., ou Thursday mninig, thanked tié Principal, Mr. Arcliambault and the Guay, McCord, Sylvain, and Granhois received their bardmenti lnendtrlsm, -equiltItio, contribution.,
Corpus Christl Professorsof tise Cathocll.Commercial fademy for diplomas sud prizes o! henor. Lord Dafferin's executlone b selauré and by occupation, fine,and

caus or ST. OUIEN. theireas nsd asduity incondncting theinstitu0n madals wmreavarded tofMisses W.Sylvait sud M.iL. othr pleasant devies or making quiet peoplo

Tise church at Dieppe is a flne old- specimen cf · during the paut year, and complimented the pupila McCord.¯ Tisa pupîla wrne tison moslappropriatel> regrethé eistenoaof a ite'ofwar, sd alghdfor

mednrn v re tecture, irth its nunierous ohqpels, au oprtlea ronumrnbytihonirs tharidlef, sudg azesdin adfs ed.,h ieut-Governor sud o peman aéIe tiesao euuxd op 7,g w to thaePesr,

glass.YEachs:pkiest said-mass. 'At three la tise af. them,. lu tie nîne ofthséhComimisio era ar d ie ed the pleasureeofinspacuginhnd admingârela Rouen o at 1ër saed he prl~optîusompa Corn-
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